Module 4 "How organisa�ons can manage mentoring process"
Considera�ons to
implement a successful
mentoring process

Ensure that mentoring
programmes are designed
considering quality standards
and research ﬁndings on
mentoring programme

Ensure that there is a
posi�ve beneﬁt in
par�cipa�ng in mentoring
programmes for the mentor
and for the mentee

Iden�fy in which
situa�ons is necessary
addi�onal training

Deﬁne the communica�on
channels, the periodicity and
dura�on of the mee�ngs

Iden�fy and monitor the
mentoring outcomes

Explore innova�ons
(e.g., group mentoring
and technology)

Consider the need to
match mentors and
mentees based on their
background and interests

Use evalua�on methods that
will address current research
gaps on mentoring process

Know how to connect to
people with a diﬀerent
cultural background and know
how to respect the diﬀerences

Present progress and reports
to the Coordina�on Team,
while being responsible for
decision making

5

Iden�fy the
mentees’ goals

Be available and open
to formulate processes
and dynamics

prac�ces essen�al for strong
and eﬀec�ve mentoring rela�onships :

1·
2·
3·
4·
5·

To conduct a reasonably intensive program
To screen for poten�al mentors
To match mentor and mentee based on shared interests
To provide more than six hours of training for mentors
To oﬀer post-match training and support

Mentor role in mentoring
process implementa�on :

·

Being involved in the mentoring rela�onship, namely
in suppor�ng the mentee to achieve goals

·

Preparing, conduc�ng and evalua�ng the mentoring
sessions according to the objec�ve and purpose of
the program

·

Sharing with the mentors’ coordinator all the steps to
be taken in the mentoring process

Diverse ways of implemen�ng the mentoring program :

Traditional mentoring (one to one)
! The mentor training is fundamental to prepare
mentors to play the role successfully, but also to
provide them with tools, strategies and materials
to use in mentoring sessions. Mentors can
organize their own pathways and materials (if
necessary) to develop these themes with
mentees, considering educa�on level and areas
of interest, learning style, personal, cogni�ve and
social func�onality, and the resources involved.

Supervision
procedures :

Group mentoring (one adult to up to four young
people)
Team mentoring (several mentors working with
small groups of mentee - ratio not greater than
1:4)
Peer mentoring (caring youth mentoring other
youth)

·

General supervision : that should include sign-in/out procedures,
monitoring drop-oﬀ and pick-up ac�vi�es, monitoring the
program facili�es and an oversight of mentoring ac�vi�es

·

Speciﬁc supervision : that involves oversight of speciﬁc
mentoring ac�vi�es and monitoring of mentoring rela�onships

Tool Purpose

When should it be applied

Self-assessment
of mentors'
skills

Provide self-awareness
exercises and reﬂec�ons
and get feedback on
mentors' achievements and
persis�ng gaps/needs

Ini�al, intermediate
and ﬁnal phase of the
mentoring program

Self-assessment
of mentees'
competencies

They allow the assessment
of the mentees'
progression considering
diﬀerent possible levels of
development

Ini�al, intermediate
and ﬁnal phase of the
mentoring program

Mentee
applica�on
form

It gathers informa�on about
the mentee’s
sociodemographic proﬁle,
interests and expecta�ons

In the beginning, as
a way of expressing
interest in being a
mentee

Mentor
applica�on
form

It gathers informa�on
about the mentor’s
sociodemographic proﬁle,
interests and expecta�ons

In the beginning, as
a way of expressing
interest in being a
mentor

Mentoring
Agreement and
Session Plans

Describe basic informa�on
related to the rela�onship,
when, where, how o�en
the mentor and mentee
meet, expecta�ons,
ground rules. It also
presents a plan with all the
mentoring sessions, the
objec�ves and ac�vi�es to
be developed in each
mentoring session, as well
as the necessary resources

Before each supervision
session. It would be
important for coordinators to
be able to plan general
supervision sessions at the
beginning of the program or
at least every 2 months

Mentee
Ac�on Plan

Describe the results of the
mentoring process for the
mentee, what is supposed
to be achieved

A�er the ﬁrst mentoring
sessions. At least un�l
the end of the ﬁrst
month

Tool Purpose

When should it be applied

Mentoring
Session Record

Describes the date, �mes
and ac�vi�es developed
in a mentoring session

In all mentoring sessions

Mentee
Progress Report

It gathers informa�on on
the progress of the
mentoring process, from
the mentees perspec�ve

At 2, 4 and 6 months of
the mentoring process

Mentor
Progress Report

It gathers informa�on on
the progress of the
mentoring process, from
the mentors’ perspec�ve

At 2, 4 and 6 months of
the mentoring process

Supervision Plan

Describes the objec�ves
and ac�vi�es to be
developed in a
supervision session

Before each supervision
session. It would be
important for coordinators
to be able to plan general
supervision sessions at the
beginning of the program
or at least every 2 months

Supervision
Session Record

Describes the date, �mes
and ac�vi�es carried out
in a supervision session

All supervision sessions

Mentoring
Program Report

It presents informa�on
about the mentoring
program, both from the
perspec�ve of the
mentors and the mentees
(progress, sa�sfac�on),
including the
measurement of the
achievement of the
program's goals and
indicators. At the end of
the program (or a�er a
deﬁned period), you
should outline the results
for the execu�on of the
program and for the
impact it has on mentors
and mentees.

At 2 and 4 months of the
mentoring process; at the
end of the mentoring
program. A�er at least a
month

E-mentoring refers to any type of mentoring that includes the
use of informa�on and communica�on technology (ICT) :

·
·

email exchange between a mentor and mentee

tex�ng or cha�ng using a messenger program or social media

·
·

video conferencing (Skype, Zoom, Google Meet etc)
pos�ng messages in digital bulle�n boards or forums

This speciﬁc format of mentoring is
recommended at least once a week
over a period of six months.

It is very ﬂexible: can occur in mentoring
programs that include both in-person contacts
and technology-assisted interac�ons.

Goals of E-mentoring programs :

·
·

Target speciﬁc circumstances and outcomes that might not
be easily addressed through in-person formats (e.g. living
far away par�cipants, or mobility impairment par�cipants)
Strengthen online communica�on and provide
mentors to people geographically or socially isolated
thus bringing mentors and mentees

With technology playing an
increasingly important role in
everyone’s lives, these rela�onships
and e-mentoring models will
con�nue to grow in importance and
relevance in the mentoring ﬁeld –
especially useful during pandemics
(e.g., Covid-19)

